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questionnaires have a number of advantages compared
with other evaluation tools: (1) nearly everyone has some
experience of completing questionnaires; (2) question-
naires are easy to analyse when properly designed; (3) they
are very cost-effective, especially for studies involving
large sample sizes and large geographic areas; (4) bias is
reduced by uniform question presentation; and (5) data
collection is performed anonymously.
On the other hand, questionnaires have the disadvan-
tage of being impersonal, and a bad design may lead to
misinterpretation, rendering the answers useless. Open
questions can take a great deal of time to collect and
analyse, and people are not always willing or able to
respond because the survey is too complicated or asks for
information unlikely to be available to the respondent.
Whatever their form, to elicit useful responses, it is
important to be clear about the aim of the questionnaire
and how the response will help to improve the learning
technology.
However, there are more than just advantages and
disadvantages. Although we continue to discover new
treatments, it is even more important to take what we
already know and to apply effective strategies to our
practices (Fig. 1). First, we perform clinical trials and use
the outcomes of these trials to develop guidelines. Then, to
be sure that what we are promoting is actually the ‘bestociety of Vascular Surgery
ular Surgery (ESVS).
neously in Vascular and in
urgery.
vier Ltd on behalf of Europeanoption,’ we have to be able to measure what we are doing.
Here, there is an important opportunity for questionnaires,
as a measurement instrument, to provide feedback to the
practicing community. If we are successful in all of this,
outcomes can be really improved. Therefore, it seems that
a questionnaire is a necessary and valuable tool in the cycle
of clinical therapy in general, and in the translation of
clinical trials into practice in particular. However, unfore-
seen factors may influence the relation between ques-
tionnaire and clinical practice.
One of those unforeseen factors is self-awareness of
the responder. The purpose of an interesting and some-
what peculiar study in Houston, TX, USA, was to deter-
mine whether adolescent boys could make a correct
self-report of their circumcision status.1 During physical
examination, 1508 adolescents were asked whether they
were circumcised or not; of these, 49% had full, 1% had
partial and 50% had no circumcision. Of the 738 fully
circumcised boys, only 512 (69%) considered themselves
circumcised, and 24% did not have a clue. Conversely, of
the uncircumcised youth, 4% reported being circumcised,
and 31% did not know. In conclusion, there was a clear
level of disagreement between the adolescents’ opinions
and the clinicians’ observations. In this population, self-
report of circumcision status did not result in accurate
information, and disturbed self-awareness was a limiting
factor.
Another unforeseen factor might be the influence of role
models, who are also believed to influence the behaviour of
the general public, including health-care decisions. In the
United States, a gradual increase occurred in the mid-1980s
in the use of breast-conserving surgery (BCS), supported bySociety for Vascular Surgery.
Figure 1 Cycle of clinical therapy. Figure reprinted from RM
Califf. Translating clinical trials into practice. Heart Inst J
2006; 33: 192-196. (Permission obtained. Copyright 2006, Texas
Heart Institute, Houston).
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cancer suitable for BCS, Nancy Reagan chose to have
mastectomy. With help of a questionnaire, Nattinger and
colleagues determined the temporal association between
the nationwide choice for BCS and Mrs. Reagan’s mastec-
tomy.2 Compared with the third quarter (just before
Mrs. Reagan’s mastectomy), women were 25% less likely to
undergo BCS in the fourth quarter. In subsequent quarters,
the rate gradually returned to baseline. Clearly, role
models can influence decisions about medical care, which
are potentially disturbing guidelines for current medical
practice by negative feedback.
On the other hand, when a survey is created, positive
feedback on the initial list of questions may be obtained
from a small but representative sample of potential
responders. Positive reinforcement can also be obtained by
choosing the right group of respondents. To direct the
survey to people being trained and experienced with the
procedure (carotid endarterectomy (CEA) or carotid artery
stenting (CAS)), and by their participation in this particular
specialty society, it may be assumed that they have special
interests in the topic being surveyed.3
In 2000, the Dutch Bypass Oral anticoagulants or Aspirin
(BOA) trial provided level A evidence on anti-thrombotic
treatment after peripheral bypass surgery.4 Accordingly, in
venous grafts, oral anticoagulants (OAC) are significantly
better for bypass patency than aspirin. In non-venous
grafts, aspirin is significantly better than OAC. To analyse
the behaviour of prescription of anti-thrombotics in
Europe, all European Society for Vascular Surgery (ESVS)
members were sent an electronic invitation in 2007 to
participate in a Web-based survey. Overall, in independent
of type of bypass, aspirin was prescribed in 50% of proce-
dures, especially for femoropopliteal bypasses, and OAC in
22%, especially for femorocrural bypasses. Type of bypass
and material did not seem to influence the choice of anti-
thrombotic type being prescribed. These (unpublished)
data showed:
 highly heterogeneous anti-thrombotic preference
within Europe;
 clinicians in Northern Europe prescribed the most
aspirin, independent of type of bypass; only in Western Europe and Central Europe was OAC
preferred for venous bypass;
 similar trend for non-venous bypasses.
This ESVS questionnaire clearly presented insight into
the (1) low compliance with level A evidence considering
anti-thrombotic treatment and (2) large heterogeneity
within Europe among vascular surgeons’ preference in anti-
thrombotic drug treatment for patients after infrainguinal
bypass surgery.
Within the field of vascular surgery, questionnaires have
also been effective in preparing candidates for vascular
training programmes5 and in evaluating the influence of
training paradigms after the introduction of independent
certification in vascular surgery on the actual practice of
endovascular therapy among European countries.6 In
another study, with help of a questionnaire, Farber and
colleagues showed a significant knowledge deficit among
both the general population (GP) and medical students (MS)
about the field of vascular surgery and, in particular, what
a vascular surgeon’s daily work consisted of.7 All of these
examples provide the necessary feedback for the vascular
surgical societies to create or adjust the course of their
future strategies.
The Society for Vascular Surgery (SVS) and the ESVS
have both recently published guidelines for the manage-
ment of carotid artery atherosclerosis.8,9 Although the
documents differ slightly in the methods used and in the
level of detail, they reveal trans-Atlantic consensus in
most areas regarding the role of CEA in the management
of both symptomatic and asymptomatic patients.10 It is of
the utmost interest to survey whether these published
practice guidelines are actually being followed in patients
undergoing carotid revascularisation. This is of particular
interest in this era in which carotid surgery has repeatedly
been challenged by endovascular alternatives.11,12
Although some information about regional practice
patterns on CEA has been previously reported,13 no large-
scale assessment of vascular surgeons’ practice patterns
has been made. The present survey is directed at the
practice patterns of specialists with regard to carotid
revascularisation, focussing on treatment indication.13 It
will be the most extensive assessment of this aspect of
carotid revascularisation, and it is unique in its specific
focus on subspecialty trained clinically active vascular
surgeons’ preferences and current attitudes within the
International Society of Vascular Surgery (ISVS) and ESVS
membership. By their participation in these particular
specialty societies, it may be assumed that potential
responders have special interests in clinical vascular
treatment.14
The questionnaire is constructed using closed-ended
questions (Appendix), provided with electronic guidance so
that none of the questions can be missed. The survey is
placed on an independent study web site (www.
vascularsurvey.com), and the questions have been piloted
by a small group of colleagues. Non-responders will be sent
a reminder every 2 weeks.
In this questionnaire, supported by the ESVS and ISVS
board, traditional practice will be balanced against the
published consensus statements on appropriate indications
for carotid revascularisation. The survey’s principal
Editorial 311purpose and the large size of the survey group should give
a good overall assessment of experienced vascular
surgeons’ attitudes and practice patterns. This type of
information needs to be considered in the development of
clinical pathways for practice in managed-care environ-
ments. It is the aim to present the analysis of the survey
data at the ISVS and ESVS meetings in 2011. To better
establish current practice patterns and to characterise
vascular specialists’ opinion about the role of current
guidelines on carotid artery disease management, the ESVS
and ISVS members are kindly invited to join and fill in this
Web-based questionnaire (www.vascularsurvey).
Appendix
Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be
found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2010.
06.007.
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